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1. ;1
(TA.)

i-

lis (a man's) marrow became thin.

4.
j IjIl lIe, (God, K,) and it, (enbacialion, TA,) made his marrow to become thin.
(<, 6I, TA.)
1;: see what next follows.

[Boozt L

MJb

or, accord. to AA, jtl: but the former meaning
is the better known. (TA.) [It is a{so doubly
trans. :] you say, 'G Wi 1; t God gave him
property. (TA, from a trad.) m
1;, (g,) aor.
and inf. n. as above, (TA,) [seems to have originally signified, when used intransitively, lie
becamefeathered.. And hence,] t lie collected
,.j, meaning, property, and .olU [or household
goods, orfurniture and utensils, &c.]. (I,* TA.)
-And lie (a man) became rich, or in a state
of competence: (Fr:) and * ,;3 the became
wealthy, or abundant in wealth. (Bdt in vii. 25.)
[See also 8]. ~ lie (a bird) shed many feathers.
(TA.)

clothing, or apparel. (TA.) Respecting the lying, 9
2
it.
LI, it is said, (t, A, ].) by
AO, (S,) that kings, when they gave a gift, put
upon the humps of the camels [that bore it]
ostrich-feathers, (,, ],) or [other] feathers, (A,
TA,) in order that it might be known to be the
king's gift; (?, A, K;) and the meaning is,
accord. to As, [He gve him a hundred camls]
wtith their saddlek (., A e) and their coreringp:
($:) or with their cowrrings and their cloths
beneath the saddles. (X.)

.J and t;l; (Fr, , ) and j (AA, K) Mnrrow in a melting orfluid state, (1K,) and corrupt,
by reason of emaciation: (TA:) or thin: (AA:)
U},Wj:see Lj,J (of which it is a syn. m well
or corrupt, and in a melting or .fluid state, by
as a pl.,) in several places.
teason of emaciation: (Fr, 4q:) or in a melting
or Jluid'and thin state, by reason of emaciation
2: see 1, first sentence.
Also ? An agent betwn
.
i1s;: cee j
and seoere dearth or drought: (TA:) or *what,
trwo
persons,
(A,
Mgh,
1,)
namely, the briber and
6: see 8, in two places: and see 1, last sentence
ewas fat, in the bones, and has become blach and
the
accepter
oJ
a
bribe,
(Mgh,
],) rho composes
but
two.
thin water. (Lb, ]i.)
) this one
their affair, (Mgh1,) or who gives (iJ
8. ,.UjI ]ie became strengthened in his wing,
*
w
J.i
OCJ1;-1
of the property of that. (A.) Such Mohammad
[or power,] by being an object of beneficence; as
[And my shanhks (lit. shank) are such that the also * j.43: (A:) he became in a good state, or cursed. (Mgh, TA.) [See ,u, in art. j.j.),
melting marrow, &c., in them is manifest] means condition: (.S:) he attained good: (Msb:) he
,;1~.: see 1.
my emaciation is manifest: the poet says Zo>to obtained good, and the effect thereof wvas seen
because by 3LJ he means 'OjlULJl; and it is upon him; as also Vthe latter verb. (TA.) [See
1."', applied to an arrow, Feathered; or
allowable to make the enunciative of a dual like also 1, lastsentencebuttwo.] ~ aljI: ee 1, first having the feathers stucr upon it; (S, A,* 1;)
sentence.
that of a pl.: accord. to one relation, it is ;.lj,.
as also ?g.j:
(A,K :) or having its.feathers
repaired,or put into a right state: (Mshb:) and
(p.) _t
also signifies The water that comes
.. lj A bird whose feathers have grown. (TA.)
forthfrom tae mouth of a child. (K.)
[And hence,] t A man possessing property JJ1; signifies [the same: (see .l; :) or] having
and clothing; as also ?u0¶. (TA.)
See also fetilhers; (g;) being like Is applied to water
Quasi w"'0
[in the sense of ;.
(TA.) Honce the say.
the next paragraph.

j].

.o.
; J bl [lit., lie has not a feather;
[Feathers; plumage;] a certain apper- ing,
tenance of birds, (S, A, Msb, K,) well hnown, less arrow nor a feathered one]; meaniig, the'
, seej:
so ,
in two places.
(A, Mb,) constituting their clothing and orna- has not anything. (S.)
mnent; (A, TA;) as also t
l: (](t, ]g:) n. un.
:~e: see .. '.-Also, applied to the kind
of the former with; : ($, Mpb :) pl. [of pauc.]
of gnrment called .j, (A, I,) an epitihet similar
(~,1 )and [ofmult.] , 4 j. (IJ, ].)_
1. :,
aor.
A, Mqb,
i n. ,.l11
to.M...: (A:) signifying t Figured (Lh, K) win/th
.', (S, Mghi, TA,) HefeatAered it, namely, an Hence, (B,) I Clothing: (ISk, B :) or superb, or marhs in theforms offeathers. (Ll.)
arrow; stuck the feathers tIpon it: (P, A,* k :) excellent, clothing; as also tV
: (w,g:) or
or he repaired it, or put it into a right state, by both signify what appears of clothi7g : (lt:) the
putting tihe feathers upon it: (Mgh:) or Aheformer occurs in the gur vii. 25, accord. to one
repaired,or put into a right state, its feathers: reading; ( ;) and t the latter accord. to another
N
;;: see what follows.
(Mbh:) anfl 't
,v (]g,) inf. n.
w3, (TA,) reading: (TA:) and hence also, the former signiai; Any [covering for the body such as is
signifies the same; ( ;) and so t &:UI. (TA.) fies t ornamment; and beauty: (A, TA :) or
t
both
signify
tproperty;
and
plenty,
or
abunIt is said in a prov.,
w
called]
;* not of two pieces (S, Mgh, Myb, O)
LA ,
i [lit.,
dance
of
the
produce
of
tlhe
earth
and
of
the
joined together (Mgh, TA) by rewing or the like,
S,ch a one neither feathers nor pares arrows];
m,aning, t Stch a one neither profits nor injures. goods or conveniences and comforts of life: ( :) (TA,) but a single piece, (S, (,) a-.web:
(TA.) - t le fed him, and gave him drinh, or the former signifies tgood; or properity; or (1]:) it is said by Az to be, withlout vefxbion,
tand clad him; namely, a friend: (g :) t he clad wealth: (Mb :) and t*tate; or condition: (TA:) twhite: (TA:) or it signifies, (Mgh, ],) or signihim., and aided him; namely, a poor man; and Vthe latter, tproperty: (Msb:) and lgood- fies also, sometimes, (Msb,) any garnent, or piece
benause suchi is like a bird with a clipped wing: nest of state or condition; (A, TA;) or a goodly of cloth, that is thin (Mg6h, Misb, I) and soft;
(TA:) t lie (God) restored him, from a state state or condition: (Msb:) or the former signi(Mgh, . ;) so says ISk, on the authority of
of poverty, to wealth, or comnpetence: (TA:) t he fies, (Q,)and t the latter also, (TA,) tplenty, or
certain of the Arabs of the desert; (TA;) as also
st'enythened his wing, [or power,] by beneficence abundance of thle produce of the earth and of the
goods or conveniences and conmforts of life; and t a51;l: (K :) and a naphin rith wthich the
to h;nt: (A:) t he rectified, or made good, or
the means of subsistence: (1K, TA:) and t pro- hands are wiped after food: (TA, from a trld.,
amended, his state, or condition, (g, g,) and property which one has acquired for himself: and expl. by Sut'iin :) [in Har p. 204, q. v., it seems
fited him: (V :) t he did that hAich was a means
to be applied to a kind of vooulen cloth used as a
of good to him: or he caued Aim to attain good: Z.oil [or t household-goods, or furniture and
(Myb:) the did good to him: the strengtAened utensils, &c.]: (TA:) the Benoo-Kilaib say that turban:] pl. t a; [or this is rather a coll. gen. n.
is the n. un.] and b.j. (S, Myb,
him, and aided him to obtain Ais subsistence. t the latter word means t household-goods of what- of which ii.
ever hind, consisting 9f clothes, or stuffing for
(TA.) In the saying of Dhu-r-Rummeb,
;4,t4
Hett
[4'
mattresses or the like, or outer garments: and 6.) _You say,
sometimes it means 1clothes, exclusively of other nent forth enveloped with the mantle of darkness].
l tO
[app. meaning
t [ThIeir shoots clad thea branches: or surpassed articles or kinds of property. (ISk, TA.) You '(TA.) A;nd ,~ I1,
i
It Verily he is goodly in He is prolix in praise]. (TA.) - Tho pl. ;'J
in length the branche:] it is nsaid to mean
b: say, -~1 see ,u5,

voce.,l;.
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